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Lawyer to PursueSuit
On Cross-Endorsement,
rhis November, County Republtcan
ano rJemocrauc party leaders have
agreed. on most judictal canotdates,
vtrtually assurrng thelr electlon.
Judges' personal Interests
said.
.lasr week that ihe
would contlnue her iiAht to
Negotiatlons among pany leaders
prevent polirlcal pirties ro oecrde which candidates
to crossendorse
ggiseloolsrii"loEr Iuoees
this year are under way. md.
111Lsne
vowed ro chaltengea rulini
a
decision
in
Mrs.
Sassower,s favor
ha;do?*lt rhis month bv an appeilare could make rhat plan difficult
:9
ro carpanet
|ttat rncluded ludges ri,tro nao ry ouL
themselves been crois-e"ndorseO.
. Mrs. Sassower sard lasr week thar
Sassower,rhe lawyer, :aro she would try ro win permisslon.lo
--T.,r.!.
sne-would seek to vacate the dectsion, argue her case before
thef coun ot
wnlcn was issued unanlmouslv
ln Al- lnpeals, conrendinB thar lhe apgel_
oany on May 2 and dismissed
iate
ruling
should be thrown out ch
her
TbeAp- tne ground thaa rhree of rhe five
srounds.
llll-olprocedurat
petlare-Divison of th; stare
srp."."
Juogeshad a personal stake rn rhe.
,This
L-ourt found that Ms. Sassower
is precisely whar tlle
had declsion.
raum [o name the proper partres
ln case is all about: judges who do ner
ir
dismrssed
oectde
cases
on
her
tl)e ments but who
app€al
::l:."_rT,and
.w-rthout conslderrng the merrts oi the are products of the polltical sysrem,. .
case.
Mrs. 5assower said.
"By
The ruting lers stand a stare
ducking the cructal issue of .
_
su_
preme
Uourt decislon aLlowrng cross- cross-endorsement," she sard. pre_
.
enoorslng, a process rn which
Judge A. Franklin Mahonev
oolitF srding
"is
commlttlng a s€nous ethrcal $r-Par-ty orBanrzatronsagree on one
srare of judicial candidates endorsed rransgression."
By TESSA MELVIN

*"rtr r.Xi$r'[?J)i

by borhparries.rn" "JJnlouio rn.t

Mrs..Sassower is asking that .he:
Juolcral nomtnauons of two SuDreme
Lourt Justices, Howard Miller
ano
Nicolai, and a Surroga.e
::lL"ir
l.
t!f{! 1uog9, Albert J. Emanuelri, be .
rnvalcated and that the sears be
declared vacanL
Thg way Judges are chosen in lhe
state has-been rhe subject of consrd_.
eraDle oeDate in-the legal professron,
,
wriat..she called,.a
corrupt poittical
among. coun-reform advocates
rnd .
deal." she .",0 " .ro**nili.""."n,
In rne halls of the State Le8islarure.
agreement In Westchester
disfran- Juoges ln 13 states are
chosen :lv
cnlsed.county voters. Under
I [hree_ -merrt selectton,,.in which screenrng
year plan that ls to end wtth
elecrrons panels review rhe qualificarions
o; i
cross-endorsemenr of judiciai
canot_
oales is.nol pmhtbrted by the etecrron
raw and Utat the challenged
canol_
properly nom-rnared bv
33lls.*9r€
uelr Juotcial conventrons.
S-a:sower brought rhe cas on
._lq:.
ol the Nin$ Judiclal Commtt.
-Gnalr
(w,
tee, 4
a group oPposed to cross-en.
oo-rsement. L,nallengtnB
vvl,lcrrlEur.
ChallengtnB lhe
lhe terms
rerms of
ot

candidates for appointment to iudiclal posrs. This process is us€d- for
members of the Court of Appeals, rhe
srate's highest court, and for those
seMng on rhe Famity and.Crimlnal
Coun in New York City.
Although Chief Ju-stice Sol M.
Wachtler of the Coun of Appeals has
spearheaded efforts to have a com_
plete merit-selection system in the
state and bills ro rhat effect have b€en
inrroduced in the Legislature by Assemblyman
Terence M. Zaleski.
Democrat of Yonkers, leglslative and
political opposltion has prevented
conslderation of the measure.
A PeEonal Court Casei Too
h addirion ro rhe public-policy issues raised by her suir, Vrs. Sassower is involved oerffa[v
in a
court case that is being handled by a
ctbss€ndors€d iudge. Supreme Coun
Judge Samuel G. Fredman is exDecred to lssue a ruling shonly in a contempt{t{ourt
proceeding against
Mrs. Sassower. Judge Fredman was
cmss€ndorsed for his electlon to the
bench in Novemb€r 1989. several
months after he was nomtnated to fill
a vacancy on the district bench and
tour months after Mrs. Sassower's
case came before him.
when Mrs. Sassower, a matrimG
nial law-ver, refused to turn over a
former client's file in a payment dispute desplte an Appeals Court rulinS
ordering her to do so, a contempt
proceeding was begun. The case was
delayed several times by Mrs. Sassower. who first said she misunder-
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stood an order to appear and who
the sult, saylng that several lawyers
Iater offered medical reasons,includrn the group ,.f!ar retaliarron" in the
ing testimony by a psychiatrist, for
courts where rhey pracoce.
her failure to appear. She has sincel
County polidcal leaders said lasr
turned over the files.
week that they and the members ol
Mrs. Sassower agreed last week
the ludicial system support a crossthat her own case had helped motiendorsement Dlan because it provate her concern for rhe cross€nduces a better iudlciarv
dorsement issue."lt brought to lhe',Anysystem"thatremovesjudicrar
fore the reality of what it means to'
candidates from campaignmg tends
have a person on the bench who is
to get better p€ople involved," sald
biased," Mrs. Sassower said.
Anhonv J. Colavita. chairman of the
But she said the arguments go well
Westchester Counry Republican Par',Elecnons discourage lawyers
beyond her particular dispute wlth
ty.
"Bartering
judge
Judge Fredman.
whohaveto ralse money." winnmg 3
ships is just as bad as buying them,"
iudicial posr in the county can cosr
Mrs. Sassower said in her court brief.
.aandidares more rhan $100,000,elec"Payment in
kind, rather lj|an .in,
dons officials say.
cash, is no defense to the Denal sanc- The fact rhat three judges on rhe
panel were .themselves
prohibits the corrupt use of position
.Appeuate
t'
or authonty.
Politicalleadershaveviewed.''_DmvesthatthepraC

asa kind" ...ijiiii ifiJ"1,lT"^FL"#gf*fjftll
ciirposts
;ichairs" or "chesspiecesto be manlp-

tle iOea
maio'i-o"p ,or"".d ,h.
ulated for their own personal and
nonpartisanereciionoi
iuog"r.,,
Mrs.
5aspolitical
convenlence,"
'sower
said. The arrangement in
.Rich_ardWeingarten,former heac
ofthecountyDehocratic
partv-wnr
westchesterpermirs Deirocrats to
winstaresupremecourtsseabinthe nelpeo developthe the thre|vear
predommantlyRepublisanNinth Ju- Plan' agreedtnat "candiOatessnouii
;dical District, which includes orher ool,nave to shaketheir hmbourines
Hudson Valley counties as well as to rul campaiSn coffers." politica.
Westchesrer,while reservingCoun.y !lTf:t_.h" added,do a berter job or
Court and Family Coun seats for plcKlnS.candidates
rhan whit he
"elitist
bodies"governlne
RepubllcansinacountywithaDemo- c€lleotne
lhe
merit-s€lection
process.
cratic plurality.
wouldnotnameothMrs. Sassower
sassower,scase, he
sato.
er membersof the the Ninth Judicral _-Mrs..
,i.rir. ,.r,rn oir"ollilo_im*rr"n,
commirtee.on whosebeharfshefiled pointed
rh;t ,n" .uliiintr"i i..r-Jln
rne case were not .eactred,;;-i

